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THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN COMPANY

STOCK
Advances 20 Per Cent

ON AUGUST 1st
Notice the following important changes* l- ()n and after AutfUNt IhI, 1»Il. The Crain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Growers’ Crain Company Stdck will he sold at
$30.00 per share instead of $25.00 as heretofore. The- Company has created, upon a conttervatlvc basis a Itenerve Fund 
which is now $90,000.00, and which will be increased from year to year. This large Reserve Fund accounts for the increase of 
$5.00 per share in the value of the stock.

2. Under our New Dominion Charter every Farmer and Member of his Family will be allowed to hold 
Forty Shares, instead of Four. Shares taken for persons under 21 years of age must be held in trust by the parent or guardian.

3. The Terms of Payment per share are-$6.00 down, or shortly after time of application, $12.00 in six 
months, and $12.00 in nine months. The first and second or all three payments may be deducted! from shipments of 
grain, if desired.

Ï. All money paid on stock will commence to bear dividends from the beginning of the quarter in which 
it is paid, excepting that paid in the last quarter of the business year, which will not bear dividends until 
the following year.

The Crain Crowers’ Crain Company Stock is the best farmers’ investment on the market to-day ; a 
good interest is assured and your stock is increasing in value. Send in your 

application, or write for further particulars.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd. Winnipeg
HARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS

Eut i inn ten from various houtcom place 
l In- number of men that will have to 
be brought in to harvest this year’s crop 
at from .V»,000 to 45,000 All the pro 
vim ial governments, as well as tin* rail 
road companies, have for several weeks
I...... making arrangements to supply
this labor, ami they now state that there 
will be help for all; that they ean get 
the larger number if neeessarv. The 
men will be brought out on special * 10 
excursions The dates of the Grand 
Irunk trains, have been an no turned as 
follows :

HOT ONLY À COURSE OF LESSONS BUT PER
SONAL INSTRUCTIONS AND ADVICE

H- School of ->< irutifir Funning ilorVnl try 
*" take you l.a. k to your ». bool boy .lav» If 
do.» ni h,k you to »u ul lb.- f.H „f hi,.- ,„.n 
and lake their theoretical

It doe, |iut you 
III toil» h Wll h 1 lie 
greatest living |.ru
le nl Mperl.1 II lid ell 
able* you I>1 dlv u«*
VourdllfieuMiee III a I

F'ir»I ,1 her.- • our 
« ourie I.f |e,«on*
1 he beit thing* on 
farming that ha . « ■ 
ever been publl»he.| 
and min h Uiat ha* 
never before been 
printed, and i he 
whole boiled «low n 
lli com nr, logi. al, 
readable, *l udiable

The n there*» -.-if 
f ..ntultation I)ep
art ment whn h give»

fr.< Student* of the School, ad vice from the 
l e.i •'•>ir»e«, on all farm problem*, a* long a,
V he \ live

I ■ » -rk i> in .barge ,,f Mr Y. Y < ok «
M. < -.ke a graduate ,f f.uelph Ngrir -ill oral

• oil.gr i, -|i a thoroughly prarfi# al farmer a»
» e!| and if Mr < ok.- and hi* «laff . an t an* wer

- .r -, fry it |« «ubmilled to an expert in that 
parti, ular line In every < a*e you gel prompt
• nd aot honiati v. information upon which you 
» an absolutely rely

II indeed* -of V\e»tern farmer* 
n.ore money through our eerviee
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August *t, from Toronto to Hum in 
and all stations in Ontario from thu 
south t ln-riMif. t >0 tin* saim* da to thorn 
will also In* a spto-ial excuntimi train 
from I In- province of l^ueber; August Hi, 
from stations north of t ho Grand Trunk 
main lino, Toronto to Sarnia, including 
Toronto to North Hay; August HI, from 
Toronto and stations oast in Ontario 
and also oaat of Orillia and -Scot in 
.function, in Ontario; August 2.T, from 
stations Toronto to North Hay, and west, 
♦h Ontario. August L,-r>, from Toronto 
and east of Orillia and Hrotia .function 
in < anada. These excursions will arrive 
at Winnipeg t wo days after the date 
of leaving t he East The dates for the 
other systems will be announced before 
the end of this week

ANOTHER MERGER
Toronto, duly lit. Toronto today is 

flip -cene of one of the biggest e|e.-|,ri 
« al mergers that the ri#ntin« nt lia « wit 
ne • -e<l 'I hv brains of Sir Win, Mu- 
ken/ie and If. .1. Kleining are behind 
the various deals, and when they me 
all consummated these two men, the one 
as financier, and the other as manager, 
will be in eont rol of the f'rllowing group 
of comj.allies : The Toronto Railway, 
t lie Toronto Power, the Eleet rirai I>*• -, « | 
opinent < o , the 1 oronto Ele. tri* A 
Light Go, the Metropolitan Railway 
Go., the Toronto A Hearboro Railway 
t’o., the Mimiro Eleetrir Railway and 
the Toronto Ac Suburban Railwa;- The 
first step will be taken on Tuesday next 
when If ./ Klein in g will be- ome I he 
manager of the Toronto Electro Light 
company,

LATEHT FROM OTTAWA
Ottawa, .1 uly 24. T here was a passage 

at arms today between the leaders of 
tho government and the opposition upon 
the obstructionist taeties being employ 
e.J by the latter Sir Wilfrid declared 
that the government would rail an ele# 
t ion very short ly if the obstruction eon 
tinned, and Mr Borden said that the 
re. i prorit y agreement should go to the 
people before It became law Laurier 
announced that the election lists were 
being |*f epa fed now, and that there

would be no redistribution bill till next 
year. He asked that the reciprocity 
agreement be allowed to pass, and stated 
that an election would, in.that even I. i»e 
held in the fall of 1 !t 12 There is a 
rumor current at Ottawa that an election 
will be called for Sept. 21. Hot h parties 
will hold their caucus today, after which 
definite announcements nill be made

TURMOIL IN RRITIHH HOUHE
On Monday, duly 24, when Premier 

Asijuith rose in the Hntish Parliament 
to define the attitude of the government 
upon the Veto bill, he was how led down 
b\ the Unionists, led by Lord 11 ugh Ge 
cil Kor I hree ipinrters of an hour pan 
deinomum reigned, and the premier was 
compelled to take his seat The Speaker 
m»ed his prerogative to adjourn the. 
House The premier, however, issued a 
statement that if the Lords did not give 
a guarantee that the veto bill would 
pass the I’pper House, unamended, that 
he had the consent of the king to create 
• ufhnent new peers to pass the bill over 
the heads of the House of Lords Lord 
I .a n ad ow lie and ex Premier Ha I four 
favor accepting the ultimatum pence 
ably, and allowing the bill to pass, but 
the Earl of 11 a Isbury, who has a follow 
lowing of I TO peers, refuses t o follow his 
leader, and declares that the frill shall 
not pass Premier Aarpnth has left the 
matter w ith the Lords and I Tnonists 
for a week in which they a re to make 
up their riiinds If the government has 
no guarantee that the bill will pass 11.• 
Lords immediately there will be several 
hundred new peers Treated within n 

■ ery short tune, as the list has already
been prepared, and m in the hands of
the government for submission t o t he 
king at once The ma jority »,f the peers 
prefer most anything to the thought of 
cheapening the peerage by the addition 
to their ranks of a large number of 
commoners T he s« «-ne in the House on 
.1 uly 24 was such as has not been wit 
ne. c.J m half a century

MOTOR C ONTEST RESULTS
The results of the motor contest *1 

the Canadian Industrial Exhibition bave 
been Million II'ed The \ Very ins' hlO*

was awarded first position, securing 
444 l points out of h possible A00. 
No competitor made a full score 
in any single test following me 
I hr a w ni «Is I liternutmiiiil Harvester Go., 
TM7 7, kiiuiiiird Haine* Go.,414 if, A very, 
Tfi-7 7, International Harvester < o , HT A, 
M Homely, T7M tt, Goobl, Shapley, Muir 
< O, T.MI 7 , Allieriean Abell I I ni versai ) 
TOM, ( Tiiiadian American did not enter 
tests, kill nurd flames, 41T H, Sawder 
Massey, 4011, I ni ‘I na I louai Harvester Co, 
40T i, (ias TTaetioriy WT If, International 
Hal v eslei ( o , Tit.7 T, Goobl Shapley Muir 
( o, .TiH II, Aultniau Taylor, KO i. (iaar 
Scott, TIT./#, Buffalo Pitts, withdrawn; 
I lit •■nia I louai Harvester Co., THlt I, Inter- 
nalioiial Harvester i o., Tg7 If. J nlcrriat ioie- 
id Harvest Go , T.#H 0, M Homely, 40.T 4, 
I ill i' I national Harvester < o , Tit 10, Gss 
lia* lion, 40U T. Kinnanl Haines, 4*.# I, 
M Homely, 411./#, llulfalo Pills, With 
drawn. Aim-man Abell, Tttlt.4, Avery, 
444.4, Gaar Scott, ION 4, Sawyer Massey, 
W il bdia w n . Sawyer Massey, Il H *

ANY WAY

"senator," I lie beautiful girl iuouired, 
"ate you ill favor of being elected l#y the

■ dliei t V id I of the people - " My #|e*f
young lady," tin statesman replied, 

I am # nthosiasti* ally in favor of being 
«-1er led thus or in any oilier way that can 
l#( arranged " f ho ago Retord II» raid

Jl HI THE NAME
All women want a vote, t hough all 

women may not wish for mu “There's 
a strung* manat t h* door, sir, " a iiiioum «*d 
th« n«w servant from Boston “What 
does In want ' " asked the muster of I he 
house, iiiioatieotly “Begging your par
don. sir, ' replied the servant, a shade 
of disapproval manifest hi his voue, 
"hi want* a bath, but what he is asking 
for is sound hing to eat

A MEAN MAN
"Is your wife going to Euro|*e this 

summer?
“ No I've bn lied a fortune teller to 

warn her to w>«i« h for a slim blond* 
woman who is coming into my life


